Primary Level football knockout tournament

Principal,

Sir,
Rangjung Lower Secondary School and Rangjung Teacher Resource Centre, would like to cordially invite your school to participate for grass root level (class PP-VI) football knockout tournament which will commence from 2nd September, 2013.
The tournament is organized to create some sense of awareness among the general public on the importance of grass root level competition and to propel sportsmanship friendly environment with the participants, staffs and the public.
Such tournament will also provide our grass root level students to exhibit their own talent as they get rare opportunity to do the same. It would also enhance better quality of education, boost healthy living and to uphold peaceful coexistence ahead. The platform is also aimed to promote GNH through co-curricular sports by keeping one self fit and healthy.

We strongly look for your kind cooperation and full participation from your school.

For your kind information:
Entry fee: Nu 2000/- (refreshment will be served to each team during the match)
Reporting Time: 3:00 pm
Kick off: 3:30 pm
Ground: Rangjung LSS football ground
Date: 2/09/2013 onwards

What are the prizes for the winner and runners up?

- Prize for winner: Nu 6000 with trophy and individual trophy
- Prize for the runners up: Nu 4000 with trophy individual trophy

Other prizes will be given for best team, best player, highest scorer, best keeper, etc.